
DEPICTING PEOPLE AND EVENTS

Practice Wartime Maneuvers

t'lyde Hi .ill», wild «ululai trainer «1 
louring with a rlrru*. haa a aofl 
spot In hla tirati fur tlir baby lion 
i|ulnluplrla which are on (hr road 
with him Mirth of tlvr lion tuba la 
a rarity, according to Itcatty, and 
ratrrnirly arnaatlnnal In the animal 
kingdom.

Weather condition« and rough ter
rain do not «top the mounted sol
dier. lie operates as well in fog or 
rain as when atmospheric conditions 
are favorable. To the horse cavalry 
the passage of bad terrain is all in 
a day’s work. Graphic illustration of 
this 1« furnished in the picture at the 
left where a 75-mm gun battery 
unit near« the top of a steep hill 
during First Cavalry division ma
neuvers at Fort Bliss, Texas. Bight: 
A 7.">-nim gun unit photographed 
during night tiring.

The "spud" is no longer a cause 
of nightmares for the men of the 
138th regiment of the Missouri Na
tional Guard, assigned to kitchen po
lice duly. A bushel-sire potato peel
ing machine which whirls the pota
toes between abrasives, wearing 
down the potatoes Instead of the en
listed men, has been Installed in the 
regiment's armory at St. Louis.

CLOSED DOOR POLICY

Mi rath d  dpi lug could bo the 
name af this amari raserò hie la 
early leaf greca calarIng warn al 
Ha nip* Kira Hauer the maaalaa*
g iera  track la af a a.-ft Imparled 
wool aad the balera )a. he« af 
green and yeiiew cre»»har tweed 
THr bag la ef the «atti» fabric

1» * protest against what he terms 
a "m isuse" of science by the tothll- 
tarian slates. Professor Percy 
Bridgman. Harvard university phys 
iclsl. has shut his research labora
tory 1«  visitors from those coun
tries and refuses to discuss bis ex
periments with them.
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